
THE COMMISSIONERS.

{ MET AT TJIE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE YEBTERDAY.

Root-Knot and Pucli-Vfllnw

ionised?Several Persons Also

Address the Meeting Cpon

Various Topics.

annual meeting of the State Ae-
on olCounty Horticultural Com-
ners opened at the chamber ot

sree yesterday. Mr. W. E. Col-
cupied tbe chair and Mr. H. P.
i acted ac eecretary.
of 33 counties haying commission-
ie were represented by the follow-
W. E. Collins of Ontario for San
?dino county; U. Hamilton oi
j, Orange county; John Scott of
lgelee, Loa Angelea county; Ed
rhorn, Santa Clara county ; Kben
ifPalermo, Butte county ; Major
terry of Visalia, Tulare county;
m Barry of Miles, Alameda coun-
,P. Stubbs of Yuba City. Sutter
\u25a0; J. F. Mclntyre, for Ventura

no morning session the following
ppointed as an executive commit-
)hn Scott, Eben Boalt and Major

The duty of tbe committee was
line a progamme for the work of
ek.
' reported to the effect that the
commissioners formulate a plan

s closer inspection of fruit treeß,
io suggested that during the con-
a of fruit growers a discussion of
it-knot in allits phases be beld.
rest of tbe session wae devoted to
ral discuseion of these subjects.. Reed of Sacramento was present
dressed tbe association upon its
l disinfecting fruittrees. lie was
y ib sympathy with the work
garded no law as too severe tbat
protect treeß.
Young, of the law firm of Young

rers, was aleo present. As he
at the first bill ever presented be-
le legislature for tbe suppression
a, he reviewed tbe work from
ue to the present from a legisia-
indpoint.
i. Collins spoke upon the peach
.c." a disease that is very prev-
i the east but that bas not as yet
3d in this state. He thought that

sue ueet way to guard against tbe en-
trance of the "yellows" was to exclude
all peach trees grown in sections where
the "yellows" have appeared.

A seee'on wbb also hold in the evening.
Alexander Craw, state quarantine
officer, was present. He is practical ly
ths head of the work, the commissioners
beinK under his instructions.

i be advisability of adopting a uniform
certificate for nuieery trees sent Irom
one county to another was discussed.
A talk was also had upon the root-knot,
which Is new one of the worst diseases
oi DQrsery and orchard trees.

The association will continue its ses-
sions at the chamber today at 'J a. m.

Iv Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effeutß and were
satisfied with transient action, but now
that, it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs wiil permanently cure habitual
constipation well-informed people will
not buy other laxativeß, which act for a
time, but finally injure the system.

A SPECIAL MEETING.

The Police rommlsalonfrs Confirm the
Keeent. Apnitlntmrnts.

The police commisaionora met yester-
day morning at I) o'clock, with all the
membora present, in special session.

The object was to cantirm the comin-
ationa heretofore made, but word was
brought that the appointees were being
examined, and the meeting adjourned
until 4 o'clock in the alterncon.

At tbat hour the commiaaionera took
up the qdeetion and all tbe men ap-
pointed were conlirmed, with the ex-
ception of E. B. Stevenson, who did not
come up to the requirements aa to size
and weight.

Thia action reinstatea the men let out
by the commission last week, with the
exception of Sergeant Morton and Oi-
hcer Valencia.

Itplacea Officer Bosqui again on the
force and continue Robert Coulta' ap-
pointment.

It also continue the appointment of
the extra men, their work beginning
laat night. Theae men are: T. F,
Donoaue, G. H. Sparks, S. K. Reynolds,
J. D. McDonald, T. N. Merach, F. M.
Dyke, Joeeph Miller and A. B. Cadman.

Tbere waa come interchange of com-
pliments between Messrs. Stern, Bosby-
abell aud Bradiah, but it wae of a quiet
order, aud, after trsnaacting the busi-
ness in hand, the commission adjourned.

There waa aome talk about reinstat-
ing Sergeant Morton and Officer Valen-
cia, but no action was taken.

There are still a couple of vacanciea
to All, and, according to the rule of ap-
portioument between the members of
the commission, Mayor Rowan and
Mr. Weldon will have the appointment
of these men.

The regular meeting of the commis-
sion takes place thia morning.

POLICE COURT CASES.
Persons Fined for Violating the Hitch-

ing aud Stock Ordinances.
The police court was barren of impor-

tant caaea yesterday, tbe number of Sat-
urday night druuka being unusually
email.

B. Weller, who waa arrested on a
charge of driving atock through the
streets, waa fined $5.

D. Capano paid $2 for violating the
hitching ordinance.

Thomas Lytle and Joseph Hanna were
found sleeping in a box car and were
given -floaters." They are expected to
move on.

Robert McCarthy waa convicted of
begging and hia sentence euapended.
He will aleo have to take to other
climes.

The caae of the I'eople vs. D. F. llone-
gan, on a charge of maintaining a nui-
sance, was cailed iv Justice Seaman's
court yeatereUy, but was continued.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friond indeed, and not

less tlmn one Million peopls have found just
such a liieurt in Dr. King's New Discovery forconsumption, coughs and colds. If you havenever used this great cough medicine one trial
will convince you itiat it has wonderful
curative powers in all diseases of throat, chest
aud lungs. Kuch bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed, or muuoy will be refunded.
Trial bottles free al 0. t. lieiuzeman's drug
store, 222 North Main street. Large bottles 50
cents and $1.

Fire losurauce Kates Kaduned.
Independent oi the "compact." See Bssker-

vllie, 218 North Main (Laufranco bulldiue) and
save money.

Rheumatism positively cured by Prentiss'
Rectifying Pills. Try them. 25a, druggists.

SOWERKROVVT.

LOS ANGELES ITERALD- TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 21. 1893.8

SALE WILL. CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE! SO LD

! I SAJJv!
~

The stock of goods of the City of Paris Dry Goods Store, 203 to 207 North Spring street, purchased at public sale by the creditors, is still interesting the purchasing
public. Prices of Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves, Men's Furnishing Goods, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear, Corsets, SkirtP, Shawls, Dress Trim-

l mings, Fans, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Dress Linings, Blankets, Comforts, Lace Curtains, Portieres, Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Ginghams, Muslins, Sheetings and
and hundreds of other articles?in fact all the goods in the establishment?are simply being slaughtered. Prices and quality of goods are not considered. CASH is

0 what the creditors want, consequently goods are sold for less than cost of manufacture. From 40 to 75 per cent can be saved by purchasing now at this Creditors' Sale. O

jri Commencing SATURDAY, November 18th, 1893, *: WILL BE PLACED ON SALE THE ENORMOUS AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 5

§ HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS holiday goods I\u25a0 g ?- k-
(ZJ Specially imported for THIS SEASON by the City of Paris. Every article must and willbe sold. You can purchase NOW for less than importers' price, thereby V. saving considerable money. At the prices marked on these Holiday Goods you can buy TWO for the same money that you have to pay others for ONE. It is gen- -2

eralty considered tbat the"Holiday trade is the harvest for the merchants, but at this Creditors' Sale of the City oi Paris it willsimply be a harvest for the public gen- fcj
?<j j erally, and this.sale of Holiday Goods begins NOW for the purpose of clearing it out aud realizing whatever cash they will bring. Prices will be destroyed. You j

Q shall be the judges and receive the benefit. Among the many useful as well as ornamental articles is a beautiful and complete Hue of y!Q

| WILLOW WARE AND WILLOW WARE NOVELTIES! s
: t/i -7, CONSISTING O F \u25a1

Hair Tin and Cushion Baskets, Wall Pockets, Music and Umbrella Stands, Plain and Fancy Photograph Holders,

Bi om Holders, Fancy Candy and Work Baskets, Fancy Scrap Baskets, Office Baskets, Knitting and Key Baskets, I *ft
q Plain and Fancy Work Stands, Flower and Fruit Baskets, Shopping and School Bags, *p

Plain and Fancy Infants' Baskets Traveling and Fancy Toy Baskets,

With Pockets and Covers. Counter and Lunch Baskets.

Prices range from 3 cents to $5, with an endless variety to select from. BUY NOW and save from 40 to 75 per cent.

CHAS. MUNTER, MANAGER.
-)i SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE SOLD i(-

The generated rrrocq mr%
"APHRODiTJI.E' &S2SA.

??Is Sold OS . j«f2»«,
tiWPgN POSITIVE Hffl-ZZ-A OUARANFEF fa;^
«S\ ' if to cure any fnrns A7j E
«l or'^^rvov.'saiato.so /\u25a0

TSfr *v*generative or-
\u25a0Hp&Xk gana ofeithjracx,/

ME whether arlslnc f 'JfS&iwr"*"»r\ * from thsucexiive /
BEFORE ttaeos Stimulants, AFTEf

Tobacco or Opium, or through somuful lndiwtlon,oTcrfn-fnljoace, it.Eiirhti Loss of BrmsrPower, Wakefninesa, Bcarlnr;(ioivn Pains tntht
hank. Seminal Weataeat, Hysteria. Nervous Pros,
sr&tiou, Nocturnal Eiatr-sloc*, Icjcorrhoea, Die.
liness, Weak Memory, Loss o! Power and fmp>
toncy, which Ifner-lcctcl often load to prematura
old n;*e and insanity. Price li.oO a dot, Sboxir
'or IS.OO. by mail on receipt of p>-lce -A TVniTTFN OITAK.-'.SUE ia given tff.
srery M.OO order received, to. -fund tnemonei H
l Permanent cure Is not c fTV-ted. We nays
thonsandto! testimonials from old and youus

lofboth * *. who have been permanently enrefl
»»then**of Aphrodltino Circaltriree. Addresi

T»:f «t>nso no
Sold by 11. M. SALE & SON, Druggists 22

Spring at., i>os Angeles, Oil.

fOOOOOOOOOOfj.Q Worth a Guinea a Box. O, Stubborn tendencies X
Qto digestive troubles
O illchildren will always©
w yield to a mild dose O

Beecham's
Pills

(T»Sttl«es)
?J 75 cents a box.

#QOOOOQQO 08
s. 198A91 MARK BKOtm ERID.I

"IHAPO
f IM3 MADEA WHLL

THE 'JUatAT \ a f I V
HIMDOO RKUEOY \rM*ra/^H&^>/PRODUC3S THX ABOVE \ a X J
RKsrLTS In 80 DATS. Cures »l-\°&?A#v^/Nerv.iua Dist-asPG, f'uiliiifr Merit.rv, \*. n\ V
Parotid, isir-unlpssnc*s

fc Nightly EinJs-
BiontJ, jrlvpM vfff.ir to shrunken etc.
caurfodbv pant abuses nnd fjiil**klyImilBurelyn Coroß
Lopt Manhood inold or vutmp. F.amlv tvtrriru Inveil
pocket. Prico $1.0*) a package. Bit for #K.tM>wlth *written,r\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0?-.«. to cure or v .on--. rt> 1111 -. - \u25a0>. Don'l
let any unprincipled dniffiriMt HoJJ Jim ony t fiiit of
imitation. In i ton bavins iMpAPO?none other, if
huhaj net pot It. vp willM*ndtt hy inaiinnon receipt of
price. Pamphlet in sealed envelope free. Adon-in
(trici'tal Metllunl Co., 5G Ptrmeuth Pla"f, C-l?«B, 18.
SOLD by H. Germain, U3 South Spring St., LOS

ANGELES, JAL, and other Leading Drufgisf*

MATLOCK & REED:
AUCTIONEERS,

426 AND 428 8. SPRING STREET,

DEAL".£iS IN

NEW and SECOND-HIND FDRNITDRE
Ifyon want to sell Furniture,
Ifyou waat to bu r furniture,
Ifyou want toexrhinge Furnltnro,
Ifyou want a Folding Bed, call on

Matlock & Reed,

426 and 428 S. Spring St.
Telephone 623.

DR. WONG HIM. v?bo Has practiced mcdi
cine in l.os Angelea for Id yeara, and

wnose office ia at HM'J Upper Main stroet, will
trout by medicine! all di-eascs of women men
and children. The ductor claims that he haa
remedies that are superior to all others as a
specific for troubles of women and men A
trial aionn will convince ih« tick that Dr.

*ong Hlm's remedies are more, qfncaciouß than
c?u be prescribed, iir. Wor.g Him i- a uhluese
physiclsn of pro 'iueuce and a gentleman of
responsibi lty. His reputation ls more than
well estabUsboi, and all persons needing hU
(eryic;s can rely upon his skill and ability. A
cure is guaranteed in ev*rycase in which a re-
covery 11 possible Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HI M
HERB DOCTOR

639 I pper ilaia Street, Los Angeles

Los Angslbm, Cal., June 17. 1939.
To the Public: i have been suffe-ing with

piles and kidney trouble for over live years,
Biid have tried several remedies, but all failed
to relieve me. A short time siuce I tried Dr.
wong Him, 639 Upper Main street, and I am
now well and strong, and consider him a first
class doctor. Yours truly.

W. 11. HILLYER.
235 8. HillSt., Los Angeles, Gal,

l.os Angslks, June 9, 1893. .
To the Public: For over nve years I have

be:U tioubleti with nervous sick-headache aud
liver complaint. 1 didn't seem to find any help
from the many doctors and me llclues that I
tried until I tri ii Dr. « ong Him, 03!) Upper
Main street. 1 am now wolt. Yours truly,

MISS M P. BROUK,
43 Hlnton aye., Los Angela.',Cal. -

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
GIBBON'S

Mi Kearney St.,

>\u25a0' \ Oonar ot Commercial,
»(Hp?S9Ea£eH Ssu Ftancltto, ?a' Kj-

In leM, lot,V.. J* i&SSr treatment o! Hoxual and

' diseases, euca
Gonorrhea, Sleet,

nyphllls ta
?>*jiSffiSflrSfflHSall Ita forms, Semlaal
Weskneea, ImpotenoT aad Lost Manhood pat.
m-inenllT cured The sick aadafhictad ehonla
not fait o call upon hum. The Do nor has tray
ekd extensively la Buropa aad inspected th«r>
oughly rh* various hospitals 'there, obtaining
b great deal of valuable iniarm'itlon, which hfili
competent to Ik?part t*tliase la aeod of his rat-
vices. The Doctor enrol where others filL
T.7liim. D!i GIBBOI*. will make no ebirgs
unless he i-flects a cor© Fsrions at a dlattnoe
OH P.ED AT HOUI. All commanlcttlons
strictly oonSdentlal. All letters answered la
jlaio envelopes, Call or write. A"dreei

08. 3. F. GIBSON,
Bob 1007, San Francisco, Cat

>«tlm Loa Aaselas Kmt» »\u25a0 ""'J. M. Griffith, Pres'f. J. T. arlffllta, V.-tros't,
T, K. Nichols, Secy andTrcas.
K. L. Chandler, Superintendent

J. M. GriffithCompany,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS* STAIRS

Mill Work of Every Description.
031 N. Alameda St.', Lib Atgeies. 1 tilf

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 966 BOBNA VISTA ST.,

LQB ANQELEB, CAL
Adjoli.lag the Boatkarn Paciflc grounds, Xel-

eakuMMiaa. 7-ai

LOS ASGKLIS DIVISION,
tU SOUTH MAINSTREET.

YOrrHSsufTeriag from results of follies or
tSCtasef, causing nervous debility, Bemlu d
weakue. s. loss of vigor and memory, depoud-
tncy, diseases of the kidneys, blood and re-
productive organs, glee', gonorrhoea. syphilis,
varicocele, stricture and msny chronic aud
v stroylng diseases,

MEK older in yews, having too fr;quent
cvacu.tions of bladder, with loss of vital ma-
terial, phosphstrs, etc.. wooiN or dries dust

jdeposits in nriue. which are symptoms of sec
Ioiidary seminal weakness, tbe ios* impoTorisi-

iugthe vital organs.
COMPLICATIONS?The reason thoussnds

cannot get cured of above coinp. aim, is owinx
to complications pot understood by ordinary
doctors. Dr. Lleblg A Co, have discovered the
secret of curing ths complications.

FltKK?I ur confidential book anddlagnosls
shaet sent free on application, securely sealed.
urricc hours? a am to 9 p.m. Suu

days, 10 to 12.

'! (35 t» W& Era MB BniS!*''IH9 \u25a0 a In wßa SSSa . Hi In \Si%SM**| B» st A (uQ \u25a0* ewl ksG Ha Hffie^^Si

J Caveats, and Irade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- J
*ent business conducted for Moderate fees. »
Jcoa office is Opposite O. S. Patent orrieE t
J and we can secure patent in less time than those J
? remote from Washington. $
* Send model, drawing or photo., with deserip- *Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not. free ot J
0 charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. *J A Pamphlet, "Howto Obtain Patents,' 1with JJcost of same in the U. and foreign countries £
gsent free. Address, #

;c.A.srcow&co.?
* Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C. fxxxx x-xx-v-»..x-x »-. -wwMvm*

Notice of Animal Meftlnfr of Mem-
bers for Election of Directors.

HISTORICAL BOCIBTV OP SOCTHKRN
< alifornla, (a corporation , Los Angeles,

i Co. of Los Angelea, Stateoi CaliforniH.
Notice is hereby given that tbe third annual

ineetingof the active members oi the above
uomed corporation will be held at the city
court room of the city of Los Angeles, on West
Second street, in said city, on Monday, the 4tli
davof December, 1893, nt half past . o'clock
p. in,, for the election of seven directors ior the
ensuing year, and the transaction of such
other business as may come before them.

By order of the board of directors.
11-i9 sw J. M. cciNN, Secretary,

IPROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIK.S FOB PACIFIC
Branch National Home for Disabled Volun-

teer Soldiers.?Los Angeler. County, California,
Nov. !>. 1893.?Healed proposals will bo re-
ceived at tho Treasurer's ufnee until 1 o'clock
p.m., Wednesday, November 22, 1-93, lor sui»-
plics for the quarter ending March 31, 1894,

las follows: Quartermaster, .Subsistence ami
Hospital stores. Schedule, with Information
and instructions for submitting bids, w4ll be
furnished upon application to the under-
signed. The right lo reject any or all bids is
reserved. Address

A. M. THORNTON,
Approved: Treasurer.

C. TKEICIIEL,Governor.
11-10 12 10 21

ESTABLISHBD 1836

DR. B. G COLLINS,
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN, with Los Ange-
les Optical Institute, 126 b. Spring st., In
Wagner's Klmberly, Los Angelea

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
6-27 6m

iTr~gest STOCK

FIT GUARANTEED
fig, a H. M. SALE & SON

DRUGGISTS, 220 S. SPRING ST.
11-18

Ordinance No. 1910.

(NEW PERILS.)

\H ORDINANCB OK THE MAYOR AND
council of tilt' city of l.os Angeles estab-

lishing the grade of
BYRAM STREET

from Tenth street to it*southern terminus.
The mayor end council of the city of Loa An-

' geles do ordain as follows;
Section 1. That the grade of

BYRAM STREET
\ from Tenth street to its southern terminus ls
; iiereby established as follows:
; At the intersection of Tenth street the
! grade shall be 18.40 on the southwest cyr-
Inerand 18.70 on the southeast corner: at the
Isouthern terminus cif llyram street 24.50 on
| both sides oi same street.

And at all points tietween said designated
points the grade shall be established so as tc
eonlorm to a straight lino drawn between
6aid designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plane

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certlly to the
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause the
same to In published once ivthe lx>s Angeles
Hkrai.p, and thereupon and thercalter it shall
take effect and 1 c iv force.

I hereby certify that tho foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council ol the Hly of Los
Angeles ut its meeting of November Kith,
1803.

C. A. LUCKEXMAt U.
City Clerk.

Approved this 17lh day of November, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

11-21-lt Mayor.

Notice Invitintr Proposals for the
Furnishing; of Fire Alarm Ap-
paratus for tho city of Los An-
geles.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m.

of Monday, November 2. th, 1893, for the pur-
chase of ono eight-circuit repeater, one eight-
circuit switch board, eight galvanometers, six
printers, four gongs, ten non-interfering alarm
boxes, with 1 lie privilege ol the purchase ol
such an additional dumber as the city may
require, iv accordance with snccitlcalions on
file In ihe orlice ol the undersigned.

Bidders will submit with each proposal a
certified check to ihe amount of (0 per cent of
the total amount ol their proposal payable to
theorder ol tbe undersigned, as a guarantee
that the bidder will enter into a contract in
coiiiormilywith his hid if awarded lo him.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council ol the city of I,os
Angeles atits meeting oi November lith, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBAi'Ii.
11-0 19t City Clerk.

School Election Notice.

TO THE ELECTORS OK "THE PASS"
School District, In Cahuenga Township,

county of Los Angeles, state of California:
Notice is hereby given that an election will

be held at the scliooliiousc in said district on
the 27th day of November, 181)3, between and
including all the hours from lo o'clock a. m,
to 5 o'clock p. m. of that day, to vote upon the
proposition to issue lor sale "to raise money for
building a new school house in and for "said
district, six several bonds of said dis-
trict, each for the amount of live hundred dol-
lars, and of the aggregate amount of 83000,
sa|d bonds to bear Interest at seven per cent
per annum, payable on the first day of January
of each year, and the principal of said bonds
payable as follows: The first one on January
Ist, 1897, and one on I lie Ist day of January of
each year thereafter until ail are paid.

The judges appointed to conduct said elect-
ion are, (i.T. Gower, Seward Cole and F. M.
Caler. C. coi.e, »

Jams* LAnyiimit,)Trustees.
11-7-tU-4t I'IIKU'K J. Mall.)

laniTfor sale.
BY TBE LOT OR ACRE, In Colgrove, Ca-

huenga valley, a we«t*rn suburb cf Lob Ange-
les, on tbe L. A. & P. R. R. No place like it
for a home. Location beautiful Tbe best of
soil, water, climate, scenery, and frostle.s. Go
and see for yourself: a thort drive out; or,
take the cahuenga dumruv railroad. For
further information apply to C. COLE, 232 N.
Main street, Los Angeles, or to SEW AgU Quit,
at Oolegrove. 11-10 tf

FOB ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition,

All Kinds of Sporting- Goods,
Fishing Tackle. Bamboo Rods, Husobalts, Mitts
and Gloves. Repairing ?nd Choko Boring of
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or money
refunded.

H. S'-OTTERBECK,
7-lti If 211 N. Mum St.. Kajuplo block

Notice Inviting- Street Work Pro-
posals.

PVRSCAXT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDI
nance No. 1808 of the council of the city

of Los Angeles, adopted August 7, 1893, dl
rectmg this notice, the undersigned invites and
will receive at his office In the City Hall, un to
11 o'clock a. m. of Monday, Nov. 27, 1893,

sealed proposals or bids for ths following Blreet
work to lie done sccording to specifications
No, 5 for graded and graveled streets, in the
city of Los Angeles, posted and on tile, there-
for adopted.or herein mentioned, to-wlt:

First?That said
BROOKLYN AVENUE,

In said city, from tho southeasterly
line of Bridge street to the westerly
line of Evergreen avenue, Includ-
ing all intersections of streets (ex-
cepting such portions of said street and in-
tersections as are required by law to be
kepi iv order or repair by any person or cotn-
pniiy having railroad tracks thereon, and also
excepting such p.utionß as have already been
graded, graveled and accepted), be graded and
graveled in accordance with the plans and pro-
file on Ille in the office of the city engineer nnd
specifications on file In the office ot the city
clerk ol the city of Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered
live.

Second?That a redwood curb bo constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Brook-
lyn avenuo from Ihe southeasterly line of
Bridge street to the westerly line ol Evergreen
avenue, icxcOpting along such porttousof the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted), In accordance with
specifications in the office of the city clerk of
said cityfor constructing redwood curbs.

?Ski. 3. The cityengineer having estimated
that the total cost of Baid improvement will b-J
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said Btreet. including Ihe cost of
intersections, it is liereby determined, lv pur-
suance ol an acfof the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27, 181(3.
mat-bonds shall lie issued to represent tne cost
ol said improvement. Said bonds shall bo se-
riiiI. extending over a period of ten years, an
even proportion of which shall be payable an-
nually on the second day of January of ench
year after their date until the whole are paid,
nnd to hear interest at the rate of 7 per
cent per annum, payable semi-annually on ths
second day ot January and Julyot each aud
every year.

Iliddi'is must tile with each proposal or bid a
check payable to the orderof the mayor of thu
city, certified by a responsible bank, for mi
amount which shall not be less llutn ten per
cent ol the aggregate ol the proposal, or a bond
lor the said amount and so payable, signed by
Ihe bidder and by two sureties, who shall jus-
tify, before any officer competent to adminis-
ter an oath, In double the said amount, and
over and ahoveall statutory exemptions.

lv bidding use blanks which will be fura.
ished by the <dlyclerk upon application.

Los Angeles. Cal., Nov. 20, 1893.
C. A, LCCKENBACII,

Cityclerk and cx-ofticio clerk ot the council ?
the city of Los Angeles. 11-20 2t

Notice of Sale of Bonds.

IjUBSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF IHK
1 board ofdirectors of Tipton Irrlgat on dis-
trict, duly ?lven and made on the 7th day ol
November, A. D 1898.

Notici is hereby nlveu thst sata bosrd of
directors will sell to tho highest and bed b d
aer thu second issue of bouds of su d
lirlgation disulct to tbe amount of tf2o,ol>
bearing interest at the rate ol ti per cent pet
annum, tmyable semi-annually, on the tlrst
days of January and July of each vein on the
presentation of tbe interest coupons i t tho
otbeeof tho tieasurorof said district.

Said bonds are Issued by the board of ditcc.
tors of Tipton irrigation district in accordance
with and by the authority of an net nt tho .eg
islami c of the state of California eniitled ' At
act t« provide for the organization and gov-
ernment of Irrigation districts and to crouds
for tho acquisition of water and other pro) o ij
and for thu distribution of water thereby fot
irrigation purposes," approved Mere!! 7, JS-47

Sealed proposals and bid * for the purcu ite o:
said bonds will be received by tlioxld boarc
of directors at their office in Tipton, county o:
Tularo, State of California, ana mty >v ad
dressed to or left with G. Will Kliudora. th«
secretary of said brood at Tipton, 0 il . at am
time after the date of this notice, ami until ie
o'clock *.m on tbe 9th day of Decemb r, A. D.
1893, at which time and place tho ;aldaal<
willbo made.

Said bouds willb» each of the denomination
of ff2oO, and will be negotiable in lormaut!
willconform in all respects to the requirement!
of said act.

The board of directors reserves the rlgut tc
reject any or all bids.

dlds must be sealed and addressed to the sec
retary of said board, and ludorsed: "Proposal!
for Tipton Irrigation District Bonds."

Done by order of the board of directors ol
Tipton Irrigation district, November 7, 1893.

J. M. BOARD, President..
0. WILL. KIiMDIHA,Secretary. 11-17 281


